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cerpts From the Joint Resolution 26 Bar Groups Join
To Defend Judiciary
'Intemperete, Personal' Attacks Criticized{

removal solely to punish a judicial de-
cision which is unpopular or, in retro-
spect, turns out to have been unwise,
is unacceptable," the group stated.

Among the organizations subscrib-
ing to the statement were The Associ-
ation of the Bar of the City of New
York, the New York County Larvyers'
Association, the New york State Asso-
ciation of Criminal Delense Lawyers
and the New York State Trial tarvyers
Association, as well as the Legal Aid
Society.

The New York State Bar Associa-
tion, however, did not join. State Bar
President Maxwetl S. pfeifer explalned
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t TEXT OF STATEMENT _ PACE 2

that it felt it more appropriate for the
group to form its own independent"blue-ribbon panel." He added, ,.we
are in general sympathy" with the
views expressed and ,.have great con-
cern for the independence of the
judiciary."

The statement did not single oqt
any attacks on judges that in recent
weeks have grabbed headlines around
the state. But in twice criticizing ef-
forts to "sanction or remove" judges
because of their decisions, the groups
appeared to be referring to Covernor
Pataki's call for the removal of Crimi-
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l l Conttnued on page 2, column 3
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A list, suppttea by the fV"rvil
. York Coun$r.Lawyers' Associa-
tion, of slgnatories to a lbint
statement condemning attacks ..
by politiclang on the iudiciary
(NYLJ, March 8) omitted rhe
Bronx County Bar Association
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and the Neiry York Criminal Bar .
Association.
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Contlnued from prgc l, column 6

nal Court Judge Lorln Duckmah be-
cause of his decision to lower the ball
ol a suspect, who, after'his release,
killed hls former girllriend.

The Governor said that il the State
Commission on Judicial Conduct did
,not act within 60 days to remove
Judge Duckman, he would ask the
State Senate to begin removal pro-
ceedings (N)'lJ, Feb. 29). Senate Ma-
iority Leader Joseph Bruno also has
called lor Judge Duckman's removal.

With some commentators having
crlticized the Governor's approach as
rn effort to limit the Conduct Commis-
slon's options, the bar associatlons'
rtatement underscored the impor-
tance of the Commission's "lndepen-

dent lunctioning."
With respect to Judge Duckman,

Governor Patakl and other criticr
have focused ag much on remarks
that the,udge made during the bsll
hearing, calllng them lnsensitlve to
the plight of domestlc violence vic-
tlmr. as the bail decision itsell. The
Govemor also criticized Judge Duck-
man'l remarks in other cases and hic
declslon to give a eentence ol proba-
tion to a defendant who live months
later alraulted his lormer girlfriend.

Gall for Givility
Another iudge who recently drew

heavy fire lrom politicianr waa U.S.
District Judge Harold BaerJr. lor rup-
pressing the use of 80 poundr ol hcr-
o l n  and  coca lne  se i zed  l n  t hc
Washington Helghtr neighborhood.

Agaln much ol the criticism wac
almed at a remark ln the decision In
whlch Judge Baer observed that, be-
cause many residents of Washington
Heightr tend "to regard pollce olflcers
as corrupt, abusive and vlolent," it
was not suspicious tor the suspects to
have fled as the police approached.

Mayor Glullanl called the decicon
"mind-boggllng in its elfect," and Po.
lice Commlssloner William J. Bratton
derided Judge Baer as "llving in a fan-
tasy land." U.S. Senator Danlel P.
Moynihan went so lar as to say the
opinion caused him to regret that he
had recommended Judge Baer lor ap-
pointment to the bench.

Yestcrday U.S. House Speaker Newt
Gingrich, with the backing ol 150 rep.
r*entatlves, called upon President
Cllnton to ask for Judge Baer's reslg.
nation. A day earlier Judge Baer sald
he would reconsider the suppresslon
ruling at a hearing set for March 15
(/Y/LJ, March 6).

The  ba r  assoc ia t i ons  and  l aw
school deans asked public officials to
l!9l-e-doyrt-t\9f ._r!l-e!-oJ!_c.-C!g-q9h*!
the "the issues ol the day with

sential that ,udges ln New
York should not be Bubiect to fear ol
3anction or removal "solely upon the
basis of a decision, ruling or opinion."

The group is lorming a standing
ioint committee to respond quickly to
"part isan" at tack3 on indiv idual
ludges or the iudicirl sFtem.

Following is the text of the organi-
zations' statemenL

Text of Statement
ln recent weeks we have seen that

the threat to an independent Judiclary
is no less prevalent today that it was
when the federal Constitution adopted
the lmportant prlnciple of separation

ComDlttcc to Prercrvc thc hdepeu-
dclcc ol thc Judlclary'
Mcmbcr Organlzetlonr

Aclan Amerlcrn Bar Assoclrtlon ol
Ncw York
Arcoclatlon ol Black Women Attor-
nqrr Inc.
The A$oclatlon ol the Bar ot the Clty
ol New Yoik
Brooklyn Bar Aatoclatlon
Brooklyn-Manhattan Trlal Counsel
Capltal Distrlct Black Bar A$ociatlon
Eartchester Bar A$oclation
KlnSr County Ciimlnal
Bar Agoclatlon
Lawyerr Torah Club
legal Aid Society
long lsland City t $yrn Club
Metropolltan Black Bar Association
Mlddletown Bar Asroclation
Narau Lawyerr' A*oclation of Long
Irland lnc.
Natlonal Lawyerr Gulld,
New York Clty Chapter
Ncw York Women'r Bar Auoclatlon'New 

York Corncll of Defenre lawyers
New York County Lawyers '
Arcoclatlon
New York State Asroclatlon of
Crlmlnal Defensc lawyerr

' 
New'York State Defenders
Assoclation lnc.
New York State Trhl  Lawvert
Aesoclatlon
Protestant Leryerr Aloclation
ol New York
Rrerto Rican Bar Alioclatlon

26Bar Groups CritiCir,e Attacks on Judiciary
ol powerr.l Members of the executlve rnd to coordlnate tlmely respon!-
and leglrlative branches ol govern- cr to lntemperate or mlsleadlng
ment, together wlth varlout organr of attack! upon lndlvldual ludger or
the modern media, have launched at. the ludlcial .cyatem.
tackr upon lederal and state. ludges Addltlonrly, ihe Jolnt Commlttee
with whose declrlons they dl$grc€.rrchall rnlilafcefforb to foster pub-
We believe.that In a democratlc rocl<J; 11","rr"rohe'r and understanbing
ety fair, open and vigorout d€batf.edd,\'r'oJ 11ig'.worfitEJ ol the legal syel
criticism ot ludSes and ludiclql'deci.' ted anA tnerliilortance ot an in-
lo.nl,lt ne-cessary.and appjttprtate. dfpendUni iu6iiiary.But. these re.cent attacks .htT.,.s.:l: triiiiirctrariing;t$ responsibiliiler,well beyondthe critlcism f+m 

:vhi:l iil;ilf-Cil;tttee shail seek tn.no iudicial declsion or ludts choutd 
iliil';iliiil'ient ot the legalever be lmmune. Rather tlie, ,,..,- . ̂ -ra--r^; ir r. r ,

been both intemperate andt.penonal
in nature, The corroslve allpc,tq ol i^: -..r.;.r..raj11o........-..
theseattacks upon the ludlclal\Xsttm <ifrr.itr. dam ol or nr.on, tn ur'tog ihr
and the soclety ll aewes canilt!ip!'1,,7.ifrc ot thc stlrc ol No yori ro ,;rtd rhc
Overstated. \ r 1*1, Fordlhn|.on, Alqrndcr H.mltton wtc thrt,

rhe.leaderu oi thts profes:iol ry:tt j*;.HHi"',fg::f,"ilff.:,,,,*t;'t*J:
resist the propagatlon of mlslnforma. [i;;]'RA;;;ii8-itr tnc porcrary -may uc
tlon concernlng thb law and the legal ;d io ;;;-;;ii;"i'-ionce Non wLL,-but
DrOCegS, We mUSt be nO leCS Vllllant mclyludSment. .." hc !r8wd thrt "thcrc lr no
in reelstlng elforts to undermlni the llYv;L'n-1-?fl:'ljudsln! 

bc nol rcprrrted
tndependcice ot the ludtclary. ro utr-'#ilril.1i:i:''iff :lir"ffij,1ilffij,",Tirl
Ilze the threat ol ranctlon or removal
rolely to punlsh a'ludlclal declslon
which ls unpopulai or, In retroipcctn
turns out to have been unwlce, ic un-
ecceptable and lncompatlblc wlth the
prcsewation of a po-equal.ludlclal
branch ol Sovernment.

Elfortr by elther the crccutlve or
the lcglrlatlve brancheg of govern-
ment to lntlmld.te ludge3 and thereby
dimlnlsh the independence ol the lu.,
dlclary must not be permltted. En-'
hanced v lg i lance i r .  part lculer ly
necellrry under the New York Statc
governmental  st ructure wherein
ludges do not enloy llfe tenurc'durlng
good behavlor, but rather murt p€rl-
odlcally submlt to a proce*, ol rc-
appointment or reelectlon,

It is a responaibillty of the membcn
of thls profc$lon to act aE guardlanr
of those llbcrtles which form the bcd-
rock ol a lree society. We murl by our
collective actions. show that llbertv
dcpends upon keeplng reparate thi
power of judging lrom the legislative
and executive powers.
' Accordln8ly, wc hcrcby endone
and agree to the lollowlng prlncl.
pler and talc thc lollowlng actlon:

l. JudSe! ln Ncw York lhould not
be subiect to the lear ol sanction.
or removal from olflce solely upon
the basis of a declsion, rullng or

. oplnlon,: lawlully taken punuant
t o .  t he  exe rc i se .  o l  r l ud l c l a l . -
discretion.
2. We call upon all public olllclalr
to debate the issues ol the day
wlth ctvllity and in a reaponslble
manner. We urge all memberr. of
the legislatlvc and executlve
branches of governmcnt to re,
,tpect our hlstoric conrtitutlonali' Queenr County Bar Arcoclation'.rcommitmf.nt-lo.'Jp InrlgFerdsrtt.,-strllolk eountv..Bar A6lociation,u,r!,,e

;r ludtrtinryf I etrq ri.' hq'nltno? 
- Upetate Trlal tarvyers Association

i 1:-Ylj:tp:.'l-lh:lig:ry1-1',tl l{i;;1ililil bar Arsocration.,ilH[T',L*#*ff i,:?:Hfi Hif -$;;i[rff urr.d""i",iryrruli"u,
I slon on Judlclal Conduct----'-- . \. Fuchsbcrg hwCcnter,Touro College'

Crratlon of e Jolnt Conlmlttcc to Rudolp\C.. Ha.al; Dean, St. John's Unl-
Pttcerre thc rndepcndcncc.t-rrtc r*r't9-sclrool 

ol Ltw
Judlclary l.ance Liebman; Dean, Columbla Unl-

4. In order to prer€rve and pro- . 
',*llty school of law

mote libertv, rispect. and public , Archlbald R. Murray; Chair ol the
underctanding for the legai !ys- Board, legal Ald Society
tem and the rule of law. and to : Stuart Rablnowltz; Delni Holrtra Unl-
insure the preservatlon of an ln- : versity School of Law
dependent iudiciary, we hereby rHarry H. Wellington; Dean, New york
undertake to create a "Jolnt Com- law School
mittee to Preserve the lndepen- 

.Joan G. wexler Dean, Brooklyn Lawdence of the Judiclary." School
It shall be the misslon ol the Jolht
Commlttee to develop proposals ..O..n-x.*
for insurinS the lndependence ol 

' .'whcrc !n IndMdul lr 1!tcd. thc orgrntarton
the iudiciary from partisan attack hu not rgrccd ro rotn rh. commtttci.
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